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the effort of that he was pretty out of wind, but he took his stand right

square in front of me and he walked right there so I couldn't pass him.

And he just walked right there, and he even slowed up. But I couldn't et

past, and he wanted to be the first to the top. And I'll tell you, as I

looked at him, and as I looked at that drop there, all I could think of was

pushing him over. (roars of laughter.') I found myself just filled with

hate for rhat that boy did. The meanness. Well think of the things that

you see in other people and realize that as God looks at you there is

just as much or more (6*) and realize that you are lost in sin and

nothing is good about you..When there was nothing lie needed to do for

you, lie had no obligation to you whatever. In that situation the Lord

Jesus Christ left the glorious heaven and came down here to k live among men

here, zx in the suffering of this life, more than the normal suffering, by

pouring out his life, to commit himself to scourging and cruelty and

meanness,ax and eventually to die on the cross that you might be saved.

Think of the love that bought you!

Think of the love that God has for you, if you'll believe in Jesus.

Think of the love that He has shown and is showing, and as you meditate

upon that, how can we help but feel springing up within us a desire to

a love for Him, a realization of how much He has done for us,

which there was no obligation for him. A realization of the boundless love

of God, nd as you realize it and meditate upon it, and ponder it, we can't
xx= uses it to

but help it if the pz Spirit of God/word within our hearts ax a love

a love which should go a on and on, and would become so great that the

real love that he wants to have ir xrnx toward our relatives

becomes Ln comparison, like hate, so great is the love that rzixu

zxx ye feel for God, for the Lord Jesus Christ, Who died that we

might live.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul,

and woth all thy n4x1. Well, now, if we do not have this love, the apostle

says, we are but a tinkling oyibal. We are but nothing if we don't have it.
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